Introduction
The U Shaped bone is suspended from the tips of the styloid process by the stylohyoid ligaments (9) .
Segments:
The bone consists of a central part called the body and a pairs of cornua, the greater and the lesser cornua (9) .
Body:
The body is irregular, elongated and quadrilateral. Its anterior surface is convex, faces anterosuperiorly and is crossed by a transverse ridge with a slight downward convexity. A vertical median ridge often bisects the upper part of the body, but rarely extends to the lower part. The posterior surface is smooth, concave, faces posterioinferiorly, and is separated from the epiglottis by the thyrohyoid membrane and loose areolar tissue, there is a bursa between the hyoid bone and the membrane (9) .
Muscle attachments :
Geniohyoid is attached to most of the anterior surface of the body, above and below the transverse ridges the medial part of hyoglossus invades the lateral geniohyoid area (9) .
The lower anterior surface gives attachment to mylohyoid the line of attachment lying above sternohyoid medially and omohyoid laterally. The lowest fibres of genioglossus, the hyoepiglottic ligament and the thyrohyoid membrane are all attached to the rounded superior border. Sternohyoid is attached to the inferior border medially and omohyoid is attached laterally. Occasionally, the medial fibres of thyrohyoid and, when present, of levator glandulae thyroideae, are attached along the inferior border (9) .
Greater cornua: In early life, the greater cornua are connected to the body by cartilage, but after middle age they are usually united by bone. They project backwards (curving posterolaterally) from the lateral ends of the body. They are horizontally flattened, taper posteriorly, and each ends in a tubercle, when the throat is gripped between finger and thumbs above the thyroid cartilage, the greater cornua can be identified and the bone can be moved from side to side (9) .
The middle pharyngeal constrictor and, more laterally, hyoglossus, are attached along the whole length of the upper surface of each greater cornu. Stylohyoid is attached near the junction of the cornu with the body. The fibrous loop for the digastric tendon is attached laterally and a little posterior to hyoglossus. The thyrohyoid membrane is attached to the medial border and thyrohyoid muscle is attached to the lateral border. The oblique inferior surface is separated from the thyrohyoid membrane by fibroareolar tissue (9) . Lingual artery arises from the front of the external carotid opposite to the tip of greater cornu, facial artery arises from the front of the external carotid just above the tip of the greater cornu (9) .
Lesser cornua: The lesser cornua are two small conical projections at the junctions of the body and greater cornua. At its base, each is connected to the body by fibrous tissue and occasionally to the greater cornu by a synovial joint which occasionally becomes ankylosed (9) .
Muscle attachment : The middle pharyngeal constrictors are attached to the posterior and lateral aspects of the lesser cornua. The stylohyoid ligaments are attached to their apices and are often partly calcified, and the chondroglossi are attached to the medial aspects of their bases (9) .
Development of the hyoid bone:
The hyoid bone develops from cartilages of the second and third pharyngeal arches, the lesser cornua from the second, the greater cornua from the third and body from the fused ventral ends of both. Chondrification begins in the fifth fetal week in these elements and is completed in the third and fourth months (9) .
Ossification: Ossification proceeds from six centeres i.e., a pair for the body and one for each cornu. Ossification begins in the greater cornua towards the end of intrauterine life, in the body shortly before or after birth, and in the lesser cornua around puberty. The greater cornual apices remain cartilaginous until the third decade and epiphyses may occur here. They fuse with the body. Synovial joints between the greater and lesser cornua may be obliterated by ossification in later decades (9) .
The metric analysis of the hyoid bone is helpful technique in the sex determination of a skeleton (1) . The present authors developed interest in studying the hyoid bone by using the various parameters.
II. Meterial and methods
The material for the present study include 83 specimens of hyoid bones collected from the cadavers during autopsies at Osmania General Hospital, Hyderabad from 2010 -2013. The specimens were selected out of 350 medico legal cases in the age group of 15 -75 years. Some of the hyoid bones obtained were damaged particularly those of hanging and strangulation cases. So, they were excluded from the present study. Before starting the autopsy, age and sex of the cadaver was recorded. Then autopsy was done to mobilize and remove the hyoid bone from the body. The traditional method described in the text book of autopsy diagnosis and technique by Otto Saphir (5) was adapted. The following measurements were taken with the help of Vernier Caliper (1 to 14 parameters are in mm) and electronic weighing machine (15 th parameter in grams). 1.
Length of the greater cornu -right.
2.
Length of the greater cornu -left.
3.
Transverse distance between tubercles of greater cornua -External (outer measurement).
4.
Transverse distance between tubercles of greater cornua-Middle(central measurement).
5.
Transverse distance between tubercles of greater cornuaInternal(inner measurement).
6.
Distance between internal surfaces of the greater cornua at their middle. 7.
Length of the lesser cornu -right. 8.
Length of the lesser cornu -left. 9.
Minimum transverse distance between bases of lesser cornua. 10. Side to Side dimension (width) of the body in the middle. 11. Antero-posterior dimension of body in the middle. 12. Distance between the upper and lower margins of the body (height). 13. Vertical distance between middle of the anterior surface of the body and transverse line drawn between the tubercles of greater cornua in the midline. 14. Maximum depth of concavity on the posterior surface of the body in the middle. 15. Weight after defatting. Data was designed on a master chart and analysed statistically using the standard statistical method (one sample t-test). Table: 1 Number of samples used in this study 
III. Results

IV. Discussion
It is observed that the male hyoid bone values are more (11.85 ± 1.55 mm) when compared to female (10.00 ± 1.07 mm) regarding the distance between the upper and lower margins of body in the middle (height). The p value is statistically significant in both sexes. The present study is correlating with other studies ( 
2,4& 7) .
The male hyoids are larger than female hyoids in all parameters, the present study is similar with Harjeet and Jit I (2) , the difference being statistically significant (p value < 0.001). The previous authors studied on the transverse distance between tubercles of greater cornuaExternal (2) & (7) and the transverse distance between tubercles of greater cornua-Middle (2) (3) (4) & (8) results were greater in male hyoids than in female hyoids. The present study result is the mean length of the greater cornu-external (right) in males is 32.08 ± 2.05 mm and in females it is 28.74 ± 2.45 mm, the mean length of the greater cornu (left) in males is 32.02 ± 2.009 mm and in females is 28.69 ± 2.39 mm, the result of this parameter female values are less than the male value. The obtained value is highly significant (p value < 0.001).
The mean vertical distance between middle of the anterior surface of the body and transverse line drawn between the tubercles of greater cornua in the midline in males is 36.812 ± 3.16 mm and in females it is 32.31 ± 2.44 mm, the difference being statistically significant (p value < 0.001). The present study is correlating with Harjeet and Jit I (2) and Igor Leksan et al (3) . The mean vertical distance between middle of the anterior surface of the body and transverse line drawn between the tubercles of greater cornua in the midline is greater in males than in females.
According to Ranjith and Pillai S (6) the mean weight of the hyoid bone in male was 1474.40 + 289.66mg and that of the female hyoid bone was 960 + 233.37mg. In the present study, the mean weight after defatting in male hyoids is 0.9974 ± 0.255 grams and in female hyoids it is 0.7216 ± 0.1154 grams, the present value is statistically significant (p value < 0.001). The present study is in accordance with previous reports The mean weight after defatting is greater in males than in females.
V.
Conclusion
The readings of the male bone for the most of the parameters were more when compared to the values of female bones. In most of the parameters there was a clear cut demarcation between the value of male and female bone. For determining sex in these bones, single parameter may not be sufficient to decide the sex of the bones and it becomes mandatory to view all the parameters before deciding the sex of an unknown hyoid bone.
